The tradition is that Senator Allison characteristically proposed a compromise and suggested that Cousin's candidate for United States Attorney be appointed Collector and that the attorneyship go to someone in the big Eleventh District. Congressman Hubbard from that district agreed to this and he was told to propose a man. He suggested the name of a young lawyer living át Storm Lake who had not been mentioned until then. He said this man's name was Faville. Whereupon Senator Allison said, "That must be a son of the man who voted for me for senator after I had defeated his brother for congress-I'd like to pay that debt now." And so Frederick F. Faville, the son of Amos Faville and nephew of Oran Faville, became United States Attorney for the northern district of Iowa, with Mr. Tobin appointed Collector of Internal Revenue.
Thus a "debt" nearly forty years old was paid in good measure by "the Grand Old Man" of Iowa. Who shall dare assert that politicians are ungrateful? Allison wasn't.
Of course a woman doesn't want her plants to freeze, but still one can't blame a man for raising a row when he hops out of bed in the morning and finds a geranium plant in each trouser leg.
